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---------i-~~-'~l-~l-~tt-.~-e o-;-on-~\1T-3~-~:-c~-~,-I~-i~-~-1~-,o-~~-d-th-~h-~-~~-n-~I~-~-fP-s-~,-t~:-l~-~h-~n-cf-ho-i~,-~~~-~J;-~~~ ~nar;~~u}~~c~r~~rc~~~ 1 ~~ \;~~ ~h~~~t~a~t l~lJ~~~~~Ss~~~u~~ ~~" '~~!~~b~ ~~~i~r~l~r~, ~~f~s~~!! t~3o 0p~~r c~~nt~ staked Out I ~i:~a~ ~crthi~eler~l~~~ds~~~r~ ~O£~st~~~C~S~il~' ~r~~.:c~~~:~~C;nd 't;eF~~~~llfnt~n~~eP~l\lt~~ 
rarlian1el1 t faclUreof viru." and to destroy existing virus hy enough to maintain the initiative in air I T~e Government first of all if!L:,ded to The Governmem took the view that under 1 to ask Parliament to pass, and pasS quld.:ly, well it would be 999 per cent. (Laughter.) 

AFETY IN AIR 
RAIDS 

l\1E SECRETARY ON 
THE TASK 

disinfection, Il has been sho\l,n rereatedly fighting: second. anti-aircraft glln~ supported provide the hou~chohJer with detaIl .t advice the kind of plans contemplated the average I the provisions of this measure, the time was not 
abroad and is being sho\\o to-day in Western by searchlights and the other methods of as to how 10 deal v.ith one of lhe~~ bombs. expenditure of the local authorit}es ought not far distant "hen the Home Se.:reta.ry would COMPROMISE PROPOSAL 
~~~~~:fultha~n al~er~~~t~~'fng m~\~eOdSwi~~~pr~~J ~~~~~~e tte;~c~i~~ t~~~ ~~:;ss~~t~~e~~~\\,~~~ rnet~~~~~~g t~~~~i~cn~~e~viiliak;n~i:\\ '~~ie~r~~ \f \~;~~I~d ~/I~l~h r~;f~~,n2n~h~~~~;a~~~~:~~ \ ~?O~l~'~o ~~~i~gOb~~~~~ s~~c~h~ia~~'I~agn~~ i~~ The I?cal authorities still thought that. on 
diffusion of disease. The research work in and, third, on the ground a s)stem of air viding householder~ at a small exper,e with a ingly he was authorized to give the u,ndenaking I time had come to repeal the provisions of the I t~e ments of the case. they :::'ho~ld have ?een 
pi'ogress under the supen'ision of the FOOI-and- rai,d precautions ,\hich '\ould achieve ~wo cheap hand pump and 3 shovel and <i box?f that in the event of the rate exceeding one 'I Bill. (Cheers.) given 100 per ccnt. But they "'cre genumc!y 
Mouth Di~en:::,e Research Committee is at obje.ctlves--{l) ensure the coun~ry a~alflst sand. Hon. me~bcrs might .1ausL at thls, penny the Government would in all cases give anxious to reach a settlement jf they COUld. 
present costing between. ~J6,qOO and £17,OOO,a \ pa~!c, and. (,~~ ensure that t.he servICes wHho,ut but the experts sa!d-~nd he beUeveu :hcy we~e the very high grant of 75 per cent. from the REJECTION MOVED Thelefore, they compromised, The Home 

i~:rint~~eu~i~~e~~ ~~~!WiR~S pfr~l~~e~t ;~~olr~ 1 :,~~l~ ~o~lti~I~~e~o c~em:~~~~n~d~ld not. eXist ti~d~c~f~~a~'a~V~~eJI~~;~kl~p:r~~~1~; ~~~ (~~~fj~~~1 c~~~:S)~~~hi~h ~~r;h~~~gt O~~~W! LABOUR CALL FOR NATIONAL ~I~~~\~~br~~~:~l~ ~~~~y ~~~,i~;d~~~)~~!idOi~ 
of the Committee which was published in May I It was: e~sen1!al for them to org~flIz7 a o,f the~e smail fi:-cs starte~, would he effi~a- have been received wnh a unanimous vote of I hIm: ,. Aa fight, back )our oehef and guaran· 
last by His \1aje,tv's Stationery Office, complehcnslv~ pl,an of ground orgafllza1l0n, ~IOUS 1fl preyentlng the fir,e fr0f!1."p..!"cadtng thanks, Again. to his surprise and disappoint- CHARGE tee us the expenditure over a penny rate." 

Mr, LEVY (Ell;nd V.l,-Is the Minister, 3nd b) orgamzatlon they would be a.ble to go mto a ~reat conflagration m a bIg ;entre of menL Mr, Morrison, on behalf of the local b But the right hon, gentleman was not so sure 
aware that some authorities think that thc I far to guarantee the ,countr,y from pamc and the popUlation, authorities, said that he was not satisfied, Mr. H. MORRISON (Hackney, S" La ,) about his penny rate and be would not gi've 

, stoppage of the natIonal hfe and 10 enable the Again he (Sir S. Hoare) went };lack to his moved: - the guarantee. He (Mr, Morrison) v-.as amazed 
cause of thi::: disea~e is contaminated water? : fighting Services to maintain their proper NEW FIRE MACmr<ES colleagues and they authorized him to make a I' That this House, while conscious of the when he looked back at the m~d~sty of the 

stJ_~!~~t~'~S Sir~~O::nlyS~~I~-;Tt~ee:,c ~{I~ .~~:~k j ~ac~~iJ:~~g~tralt~g~~,~s T~~(~i~a~O a~~::i~t~h~~ So far as the Government ~nd the sti~c~u~:Si~g~ffh~' made an offer to put up the ~er~t~~~fl;e ~~cds~~~'i~:y tf;i~~ ~~ea~~~r" ~~ ~h~~l, ~\~et~torii~~~h~~ t~~~t ~ff~~~~tl~~~ble ~h~ 
AND tbh,,',sdoP. resent outbreak IS caused. by migrant I ,dxu.,',in
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l "n'Ut'lh".osrits"psh,.,"'o"f thCeon~~rO!"'ld,m t~e.ai's grant to local authorities where the cost was I raids, cannot assent to the second reading margin they were told could not be e~ceeded ':::-- AL AUTHORITIES ~ 11 '" v I, It' ... exceeding a penny rate. There ",ere two of a Bill 'l'.hich does not provide for the cost and asked for a glk"lrantee of expendIture of 

I ,In ~eply to SIR p, Hl:RD (Oe\'lze.s, U.), M~. authorities and the Exchequer. They had made an interesting onc. The problem presented grades-75 per cent. in the case of the richer involved being made a national charge. a twopenny rate. The Hom.e Secretary would 

COOPERATION ~~~c;· toM~~,,':e~~ tSh~~ t~~erepr~~en~o se~i~; not unsubstantial progress in certain directions. by the possibility or a large nu~ber of fire~ ¥~:~ ;ffe~ ~ea~\h:~~'h!o~t:t~e ,,~~O!,ifJi~~~~ a ~~ !~jg dt~:a~;~~s~j~~e;~~ibi~;Yth~a~~:s~ ~~~ s:;a~~:absl~'? .1~H~hb~~i~~~dU%~t~~~~sn ~~~ 
of outbreaks=is due to infection intro- BIG SUPPLY OF GAS MASKS I starting simultaneously was a new ~ne,. and it undertake more than 90 per cent. of the total! sity for the Bill. They all regretted the thc local authontles would accept such. an 
duced by raw animal products. and the re- . needed new methods and new ma,;hlfles to expenditure for ·air raid precautions. Some! breakdown of the ncgotiat:ons with the ar~a~gement, and he appealed to the Pnm,e 
~~'~~~~t a::;tr;~ ~~h\~e~~1~nnh~\~;0~~c~l~~eed Ci~l~~apd~lat~~~,h:ndd ~~~~I~~~l~a:':~~:e~~~:~ r~:~a~~\~~~' D~~~r~~~~/~d b~~t~;:'~~~\~ hon. members might ask why, if the Govern- I local authorities. Sir S. Hoare treated Mlnlster. as one who had very great. expen

OUSE OF CO MMON S suggests that articles of commerce are not the the supply in any other country in Europe. m~ with new types of fire machine~, ~~e object ~:;~ \,,\~~~ sdiJa;h~h60gdi~ ~~\IfeO I~~f 10h~~ \ ~hned l~~~~id~~!~~~~ies It w~~s e~~r/ t~~uf~e~ft f~cc:I ~afui~~~~tfe~v~~cl~t~c~~;g~h~ttooN~r ~~d 
vehicles of infection in this case, It does not Alrcady they had evolved fire emergency bemg. to secure much gre~ter .mohhty than cent.? His answer was that the Government I of those authorities that lhe discussions the dispute would b~ ?ff. . 

. MO:-':DAY, NOV •. 15 1 amPePa":u'.,nse,'"e:s,a'aY;d ttho"t'hfeo't~a'dt,o"nta.ka'7p faun',tmh~,rl measures o.n a considerable se. ale and accumu- ~~Ystf;~~~la'ta~hl~aodn~".~e;aPOy oSSf'dbele'll~gth\\eiiha~\e:yt went to the uttermost limit, and that if they had lasted so long. There was an unWillingness The local aut~ofltles had. never sal~ they 
C t ~ , I g , , '''' .. had gone any farther they would have removed for a considerable time on the part of the would put sand m the mach,me for which the 

,; SPEAJ-;:ER took the hair at a quarter 0 products. lated certam necessary suppbes. Already the large number of fires was to have such great altogether from this expensive field of public I Government to come down to ., brass tacks ,. Home SecreJary was responSible, (Hear, hear.~ 
,'jock. local authorities had in many cases prepared mObility that machines would be constantly activity any check on economy at all. Indeed on the financial considerations. And. they dld not say so no:-". It would not 

THE WHEAT ACT comprehensive schemes of defence. Already- patrol1in~ .the stn;ets .. so that they would. be many Government supporters thought they So long ago as July, 1935, the local be rIght. (Hear, hear.) ~ut I~ woul~ ~e worth 
E ANTI-COMINTERN PACT perhaps most significant of all-no fewer than able to VISit the ~rmclpal centres pf populatIon had gone too far. They pointed to the long authorities asked that the State should bear a lot to the ~::)yernment I.f thiS admmlstrat~on 
[CT.-COM. FLETCHER (Nuneaton, DETAILS OF AMENDING B~LL 200.000 men and women in the country had every 10 or 15 mmutes. -" history of grants to local authorities in which, I the full cost of air raid precautions. So far could star! WIth gOO,? Will and good fee)l~g 
I a~ked the Secretar) of State for Foreign Mr W S MORRISON mformed Mr vOTluhnetyeel','add fnoo'wai~e'aa,idhePd,ecaapuot!,Onnt wwohe'~,' th,y saF,·,efacCt~~lyd.pr;g~~sstOwtah.,e bHe,·~~.sem~~a: ;ifl in actual experience, it had been found that as the previous Home Secretary was concerned on ~oth Sides and \-\Ith the. local author!l1es 

~ If H M. Government h?-d receIVed an GRAHAM WHITE (Blfkenhead, E, L) that It had IQ proceed to a much more complChensive these machmes. Speaklf!g g~n~rany, there almost inevitably it had led to ex~ravagance. permitted to drift u~til Sir S. Hoare came j~to ~~lr~r~dt~xcrpe~~ytu~~te ~;~ ~h~g:~i:dqgu~~~i~n 
Ion ~o jom the ~ntl~Comlflterd PaS\ _ "as hiS mtenhon to mtroduce a Bill to amend and fully orgamzed plan of campaign As were three types of machine, .golllg d.own to (A~ OPPOSITION MEMBER . .--Prove It.) It w3:s office, and then thmgs began to move WIth between the local authorities and the Home I 

" ' '0' ''0 when grants had gone above a certain level nothing happened, The whole question was feel.Ill!? that .they ~ere not ~omg to be run mt~ 

:::.COUNT ~RA~BOR1"sE, UU) ~N e S~. the Wheat Act dunng the present SeSSIOn. soon as thiS Bill was passed-he hoped that It the comp:,-ratl\'ely small macbl!!C"1 which was easy to prove. The Addlson Houses exp~n- speed. Secret ,.v 

foreign 0 ce (orset" 0, ( He could only indIcate Its scope In the most would be passed without delay-they had to very ~obil7 a~d rather of the tp.~efi-car i~P~' ment showed th~ great danger of.~uaranteemg Mr. CHURCHILL (Epping, U,) asked It m',:g'h't be recalled that, with some little 
O PS IN LIBYA general terms at the moment Amendmg start a new chapter m which the Government, ~rrytng WIth It not only meavOl r~ ex ID· the full xpend tu e fi d amount h 

f, A;IHAE~DTERRSOON (K,ngsw,nford, Lab) It',ognlSlca;,l?,nt,d"basy n,,'rCteaS,sn"'dYect,os,o'nOs"o"ltththe'Hpoou'ste-i ~~~~frcyal\\~~~~o~W~~opean:at~h~o c::;:k~s a o~~~h ~~~ bp~~~~~e~n f~~r~h~cYG~~ y ~!~a~h~ullJ The Gov~rnme~t c~ul~V~~tp~~ i~~ :xcess grant ~~~~h~asth;o ~g~~u~i~~tj~n ub~d~h~aG~v~~~ ~~k (~~~.e cM~~~~~~~ tht~~kj~~ebe ~~;~~s~: 
~ L.... , a 'd th h' s for the local up beyo~d the very hl~h rate of 7.5.and 85 per ment to the local authorities between July, bility for a statement that the local 

_d the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs of Lords, and the opportumty would be taken more comprehensive plan of air raid pre- provJ ~. ese ehergency mat G t c~nt. which appeared m the prOVISIons of the 1935, and the fire brigade memorandum in authorities must cooperate with the State, 
-;lcr: in view of the apprehension caused for a complete review of the work of the cautions than anything they had contemplated .au~hontIe~h at \v \~xp:nJ~do is l~~~m:Ocld Bill.. .. February 1937. but on the basis that the State should be 
_!.!-"pt by the concentration of large Italian ~:~~~tW~i~~ ~~e a~e~e~~a~~e~~~~tl~n;.~~g; dU~irg ;~id J~srte~:~ti~~asrsdiffered in important be e~~~erof ,%ry econ~i~erable ~pcnse, .but it t T~.e\l beheved tthat Jh~tr estlmites w~re su~- Mr, H. MORRISQN said that his records responsible for all additional expenditure . 

. ;s on the Egyptian-Libyan frontier, he pro- in the Bill. respects from the activities of the fighting would come within the categ0I! of eqUipment san!a y correc an. m actua prac Ice e - showed that there was no communication On that basis they agreed in principle to 
:.1 to make representations to .the l~aliin SIR P. HARRlS.-Will the Bill be intro- Services. Air raid precautions were essentialJy to which he 'had referred in 7 h sUPp~land ~~~~~~h:~~U~~~ ;f~h~.i~~j~eu~io~:~~Yth~!~ ~~h~~~iie~r~wte~en ~hoo~~r~~~~ to the local cooperation. 
1<.:;no~eJnatn~~~r {~~~~7~S of the joint cc a- duced before Christmas ? ~~ld~O{t \~;Sc~~~~li~~id Jr~:~e~0~:~1~1~~:,li~f m~~;:ect~:c~'i~:s b~~~ul~d~~ m~~~~~t~y Ythe out the suggestIOn ~h.at If It was a reassurance Continuing, the right hon. gentleman said RELATION TO NATIONAL 
!SCOUNT CRANBORNE.-No, Sir. 1 Mr. W. S. MORRISON.-I cannot say, but the father of a family, of the local council, Red local authorities. For this purpose the local to the local auth~)f!tles the qoy~rnment w~re that the local authorities had no desire to DEFENCE 
:. no reason to suppose that the reinforce- as soon as possible. Cross. and other organizations; it was a field authorities would need a ce~in nucleus of prepared. to. conSIder the ~osslbJlIty of puttmg embarrass or obstruct the Government. They 

,:tn~~n;rbe~p:~}~r;i~Ydi;~c~~~ic~~r;S~~g~~~~ LISTENING .. IN TO TELEPHONE in which the regular troops were the civilian ~'~e~e-~mfarfers~~d~l, ~t a:Jia~~,ou~~IP~:~ de!~~~ !~~~ aU~~~ .~I~~v?c~Il~f ~~:\i~eJ~ :~:r~ ~~~~~~~~~:~~ :i~~ ~h~~~~~r~~e~t~t:~: mJ;:is h:va: ~~~~~~~c~~n;a~~:~!n~ef~j~~' at~: 
lr. A, HENDERSON further asked the CALLS forF~r~hgr,t~te $~~i~~~ent"taIlY a local field. The TGOo~v'ea;ndms ,tnhte",'o'uPledngSC,.v', o,fg.'anhCI· uPp"osnonthneelbatsh,.es was a great deal which v:as of ~n experImental vided they could come to a reasonable financial R.A.F. and p.ob,bly other armed forces'. 

h " I char~cter and that tpe time mlg~t come when settlement with the Minister. There had been ' :',~tgr1n o),fi;l~~~~[o~O;seit~n tteff:~~r~'~i~a~~ LIEUT.-COM. FLETCHER ask~d the Pos~- work must be done on the spot. The duties of the schedule in the Bill. ~ Par~~ment woul? wtsh to reco,oslder the whole no unpleasant wrangle, and the discussions There was no more case for the local authori-
,-1gth of the Italian forces now stationed in, master-General by whose authOrIty and In which ha~ to bf' dper~ormed were inlmadnYbca~es They could not attempt an ideal system of POSItJO!",: Certam represent~tlves of t~e local were carried on with dignity and friendliness ties bearing a proportion of this charge than 

., ... a. together with the numbers b)" which what circumstances permission was g .. iven to the carried out by the local authorities and local of millions of pounds, The copmry cou!d.not certain others were doubtful about it. He an Wit out a oss 0 temper on ot SI es. ch~~~;f~r O[h~ T~r~itori:f A~:'or +~ ~ecu~ 

I 

an extensIOn 0 utles that were a rea y emg protect,'on, '''h,'ch 'v'oul" run,.lnto thousands authontIes approved of thiS suggestion and d' h I f b h 'd th f h b t' f th 

~~ f~~~~h~~d been increased during the past ~:!~~iot~. listen-in to private telephone con- ~~~ft~iti~~~fi~-;-:r~~~~ti~~~e\vg~~~~:~~~~~~g~ afrffoomrdti~~ an,~e~ mmi~! tt~ep~~~:e~~ti!s~¥I~h: undertook to listen to the discussions in Corn· THE PENNY RATE BURDEN swift and decisive administration the State 

, ISCOUNT CRANBORNE,-The normal MAJOR TRYON (Brighton, U.I.-Listen- posed was not the imposition of new duties but Air Force, But within the boupds?f common ~t:eth;~t~! ~rrrh~pHcH~n~n~p~nd i~~ see what The local authorities realized that this was ~~~h;~itfeesa~h~~ldw;eO~la~~\n ath~ p~~jti~~~ 
<_,~~,nisi~n~~~~~odo~~i~~i~t~~TJ:ogq. na~~: ~~~j;t ~sn ~~~ ~~~~~tegir~6io~eot~h~ .~~~~ ~~~arA~rJi~~a~~h:i~tii~1 ~~t\~i~iesI~'~:es ~~ut~~ sense and reason the GovernnltDt I,n~nhde~ t:1 HOPE OF A SANE WORLD a new duty and a new service which the State ~:g~Cth t~~e~t~~r~oljll;h~~Otob~~.gen~s~ ~~~~ 
J",nGovernmentrecentlydecldedtolflcr~a~e Secretary. There is, of course, nothmg to to take place. ~:t~d.prwa\~~t~0~~e~~i;r~hJ~~1~~~I~houid be SOON ~::g~z~dS~~a~l~he~at~~~ul~no~h~~~xp~:~ the House to support the amendment, and if 
' garrison by two Army Corps, and, It IS prevent a subscriber, if he so wishes, trom the fullest possible cooperation between the it could not do that to support the amendment 
.,~lstood that up to the pre~ent and ID the arranging for tbe police or anyone else to LOCAL AUTHORITIES' Government and the local authorities, and He hoped that when the local authorities dir:ctly to administer all .t?e services which would be moved to the financial reso. 

"e of the last three months 45.000 to 50,000 listen-m on his line through the agency of an secondly, and not less importi(nt., hctween the looked further into the provisions of the Bill natIOnally. The local authon(les took the lution indicating that the local authorities 
,'rh b.ave peeG transferred there. So far hS 

extension line or other oevice. DUTIES Government. the local nuth6ritle~. and the the)' would see that on the whole the Go,"'ern- view t.hat the servi:es of. air raid precautions should have a twopenny guarantee. 
,:-'lajesty s overnt'!1ent are, aware, t. e Mr, GALLACHER (Fife, W., Comm.).- The Bill dealt with the greater part of this householders, the ordinary m:oi\ and woman in Ilk d th t 1 d f t h The Opposition deplored the necessity for 

",uers of the natIve garnson remall1 Is the Postmaster-General aware that when field. It did not deal, for instance, with the the street. ";F ment's offer was a very fair one. The were tnter oc e Wl na I~na e ence 0 suc the Bill, It was a terrific commentary on the 
_:l<:nged, I make a telephone call from this House to public utilitv. services. That was a question Government accepted by far the major financial an ;xtent that t~e expendtture should fan on state of the world, and not a testimonial to 

m p t he dq aTters 1 have to wait until the THE FINANCIAL BVRDEN responsibility, and they left to the local authori- natJonal funds, m the same. way as the cost of. f the fo ign policy of the National 
DEFENCE OF EGYPT ~:Iic:ra~e c~nn~ted? (Laughter.) which was still under the active consideration tie~ only that aI?ount of .local expenditure ~a~i!~11~n~:.VY, and AIr force fell on G~Jeer~~~nt. (Op~~sition cheers.) They agreed 

\lr, A. HENDERSO]-.,T also asked the Secre- LORD HALIFAX'S VISIT TO ~~~:eo~~~~n::snt:e~~r~:~ b;: na~ ~~a;~~tl~~: LOCAL RESPON~ILITY which would proV!~e some kmd of check upon The local authorities had seen new services ~~:st ~~c~~~ag!st~j:fe::~~e~:.)thH:d~~e \~~~Yi~ 
t~~! \~~~,eo:~ris :~:j~~~.:~~i~!r:~~~~et~~~ GERMANY field. and he hoped at no distant date to be able The Government had al\\ats talcn the view eC~~~:ked for the cooperation of the local begin before with an indication that they policy of the Gov~rnmeb~/~en mgl~ dec!slye. 
prm'isions of the Anglo-Eg)ptian treaty k d h to make a statement to the House of how the that. while the Exchequer ~y;as prepared to authorities. and he asked still more for the would not cost more than a halfpenny or a ~nor~ cdl;1ra~~ous dr ;~c~ IZi~n~ight n~th~~~ 

;;red them to defend E~vptian territory in L1EUT.-COt-.L FLETCHER as'e t e Governmem intended to deal \\ith it. carry the main part of the ~nditurf, there cooperation of the householders of the couo- ~r~?{esr~=d ac~~t t~~c;a~~~e~nd ~h~r:~~~~~ bne,e~ ene~~~~at~; to conte~plate this horrible 

. ~fel~~p~~;or~d ~:~~~~~~:be yictim of an ~[;~~o ~~~:;nyi.\h~ut~~d ~~es{~:~~c~;n~~! hO~~1O~~de/~~l~l~p1~~~~n~f l~g~U:nf~~'~d~i~ ~~sl~~~ta~~~~i~~i~~ ~~~~n r~~:~~~~~t~~~ ~,Yt~ne~a~hneg~h~h~yOVh~d~~o~a\l:nis~poffe~~f~f~ abletlh"eo\~egd\ht~~ t~~mS~r~i~c:e!~~ldq~~~ ~~~~~~t!~ IlhTng~pite.of !he. Government's boast t!:tat they 
" A, B , ... E.- I es, Ir. e ementary 0 Igatlon to protect tmse an less there was an e ectlve ng I VI "'hat "as the greatest danger to cIHlization- penny rate, the local authotitles were generally were mamtaJnmg a an -eepmg e lSCOl'NT CR N OR~' v S· Coun,:il would be charged with any mis:::,ion I bl' . h' If d IT . 'nc ·t.bl)· I pe ce d k th 

,,~; '~'~~~~i~,S.°d~~-;-~~h~,a~';ha~03;; ::i"~~h~fh~~~h~f~~;~~~~~~' G~~~::r:;,~~uld ~~11~~~1~~~;~'~~;17~ ~~;';,o~eo;,~~~,~~~It~~t"~~~ ~~~;en:;;::~::n~~,~~~~k ~co. th, ~~;,~~i~~: ~h~n~~~t~.::t ~\o~he T~~~n~~~·~odcle~~,~rg:;,~~ ff6~~;clt~n:~';n~~~e;u;Sk b~;~l~~eito~'i~'; I t~U~;;~ ~~ ~f"~~d~i\;in~e t~~~,gd~t N::'r~~ft 
...• cf..f1·ment intcnds to carry out its obliga- Mr. CHAMBERLAIN- (Birmingham, Edg- the Go,ernment and the local authontles, The . t obtain the \ will of the make It ImpoSSIble for any hosllle power tn come to exceed that amount If that occurred dreadful \\ar In history. (Hear, hear.) The 

baston. Li.).-l would refer the hon. and Goverfl;mcnt un~enook to provide the emer- ler;l ~~ho~ri!ie~. At the e of the summer the course of a few days. a fev-. weeks. or even a air raid precautions wo~ld be thro\\n into Opposition could not f9rget that in 1932, after 
\ I:;:COUNT CRA~BOR;-..lE.-Yes, Sir. gallant member to the answer ~i\'en on Friday genc).', Item,s \\hlCh could be produced cen- h~c Ut before them propo th3t he hoped few months to .Iaunch an attack "bich would mun!cjpal. ~lections, and If the burde~ on t,he he returned from the I?ls~~ament Conference, 
u:;htcr.l last in reply to a private notice que~tion by trall). ~he) also unde:took a large part. of the ",,'oJld have obtained their d \\i\1 and un- deal to the nation a knock-out blo"'. If we mUnlclpalltles "e~t. bey~nd a certam p?mt Lord Londonderry ~ald. , . 

~t~l-~~~ltd ~~~~, gG~~~en~~d~~e member for ~~~3~,;~[~ga~hde \~~r~~~esd ~~r,e~~:n~fa~~nr;iJ res~:\~~ ~~~p~~~~~~~;,. com; ec! \\ith various I ~~U~dn s~gp~~~~nit)~nFocrk-3,l~t f~~~~sth~{e r~'~~~ I ~h~t~~~h~;~;~~rdtl~~tm~gt~c~ae~~~~dif~r~d;~ ~~o~i~t~~~~:}trl~~:f:1Y~i~~~:F~rri~~i~~~~ BRITISH PROPERTY AT 

SH;\NGHAI 
LIEUT,-COM, FLETCHER.-May 1 ask precal1t\CIn~. . , . items such a~ fir.:: bncade a i. :ICCS required m the world to get to work, and there would the SOCIal servIces because of the ne" dUlY that and India. 

by t~c Foreign Secretary. and. if no\: has the li~t. could l1?t ,he e."ha~stJ\c \\1l~ nev. 5Cf\\Ces Government would !ind subs :'.dl~ the \\hoie I great cou~try and EmpIre t'? ~e full~ f!10bl,hz~d, The argument t~at t~e State was to bear 90 out slgntfic~nce that when Mr. Baldwm ,was 
whether the proposal for Ihis visit was initiated . The mam dlitle~ of I?~al ?-uthofJues-:-,the for ·the emer!!enc:-. -he u r',lo]" that the be an opportunity fo~ the resources of. this I had been imposed upon them, It ",:'as,a pitiable statement. It was nO.t with. 

L '\1:,\1S FOR CO~ 1PE;\'SA T10N Fore!gn Se.:retary been ],.ept fu:l) mformed \\hl..:h "ere 1~:ln experimental stage-\\o,uld be I of the expenditure; and in th .,'~lnd category, This Bdl an~ the prov!s!ons which 11 In- per ce~t: of the e:pendlt'Jr~ annoyed the local Prime Minister the Londonderry receph~ns 
,throughOlll as [0 v-.hat is rr.['f'o~cd. and has ~l) ,arrang.cl,nl~ for ~!~rage and h~uslng of 1 in \\hi..:h the 1(,.:';Ji authorities .'J the respon~i- eluded we~e directed agaln>;t the knock-out au.thontle~ .. It \\as not ~alr that the local fire stopped for a timc. and that n,?,,:,' a new Pnme 

\tOREI~G (Pre."-lOn. L',) ~1~kcd t,hc c\er~;hing been done \\i!h ,his full con- I cq\lII!~:cn!: ) tn~tj"u(:llon 2nd ,:h.i\!l.:e, !O the I hilit~ of :l.dmlnistration, he $I' !es~e~ that the I blow. ,He Imp.ressed upon the House the great bngade servIces. the,resPlrato~-.1iU~~:-';hemi_ M!n!ster,was in office-(Qppo~JtI~n cheer~ and 
c\an of Stale for Foreign :\ffalr~ currencc?_ i" IPt.'bl!I..' (3) a ':\nge",ents for the pto\'ISlon ~f I Gl~ernment and the 100.1 au ,lrilles sho~ldl urgenc)pf thIS problem and he urged uponj cals. and other thmgs sho 1 go mto the MJfllstenallaug.hter)-the recephons had been 

.,\~ftori~~e~,o~~~od' ,\,11: ,~rj~~ J~~~\~~ 1 frI~e 1:~~~;a~';!eI;~~~n~1~1 not for t ~~I~~~J!~eJ~~::. 0) ~~~~;~.n;;~~~t~';lor. ~r :'~~r~~r ~ I:;C' ~~!.~ . .an~.~~~f:.~!o .~i~ (~\,~:~d ~~r~~ ;!! .. ~~~n~rL;~~,}:e::l ~;~e~.;!~~~~e f~~e!:..f.?; ~:~;;.alr_~l an~ ._t~~~H_o~ ~~:,,!c,tan·,._t_~~: r;sum~~:. L~~~t __ ~~~~ ~~~~""~~~ ~L~O.~~ E-,~~,~~~~ 
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,.! '''~ _.",,,,,v,,-,, ~'--"~'f''-jH -'.' 'J".d~!:"""l1'" Mt. A;-H.ENO!:.""R$OI'I· ........ ".>:~e p 1:' and enr7"male buildll JarraDge.r.J;,;::.....::;'";ii·";;:-iii·~f;;:-:;;;~ .. !i'-;; .. ;; .. ;.;l<i"-.-a=ro:;;lO.:rr'''''''=i~==-=~-;:c __ -;--=;-;:;;-;:;;-.;;-=-;;-;;;.-..;;.-
whose pro!'<.!!"lY had b\.~e.n.~<occup!ed b~ .l~e. Minister say wheth~r.~1:n spite 01:.-: - statcrr. I men. ~~alties, deteciioI\ .)ison ps, ..,T .. t;:;k~·"..;·' . . !; 
japnnc:>c miill3ty aut!"J0ntlcs and ~hereaf~er_ made .by the Chancd.l~r ,of ,~e Excheq,-, r and ~ .Iarr;.!na!ion ~ork; an ... \6) i!-O"ange- .' . ..P'$i . f 
'_.:,!rQvcd bv bomb,,-,dment or otherwise -on Friday, that the VISIt !S plwute and UIl- ~cnts In connexlon With street bghtUlS:' and 
in the' course of hostilic ies. and of those who official, he will gh'e an a:;"t'rance 10 the aIr raid warnings. . W J 
h:.!r. heen deprived of the u~e c>f their property House that in due cour~e {\ public and official Perhaps be could not do better. If hon. 
by the occupation of 'h~ a.rea by hP~~.~se statement will be made coycring: the con· members were to under~tand the scope of these A R M 0 URN E Y S 
fw~'c, anu since the b'::g1OnlD~ of h()~tllltJe" versalions? provisions, than put iOto a concrete form 

~l"~c b.~~~~;e;~;~~~m~~cc~~UI~he~~re: :~ld o~t~~ I in y..J~·i~Ht~~.BERLAIi'\.-1 have no difliculty ~he~es;i~? in of the a~~~~~t t~ft anw~irld ra~~ , 
reU1t:~~. . I LlEUT .. CO\1. fLETCHER.-Will his If. this country was t~r.e~tened with an aIr 
. VISCOC>JT CRANBORNE,-Bflti~!l sub· I Majesty's Ambass3dor in Berlin be prcsent at raId the first responsIbIlity would be u.pon 
lecls \\hose property has been occupIed by! any conversations that \\il1 takc pl::!.ce ? the Governmenl. It. v.ould be the d,tl!) ,ut 
Japan.est t,rOOp3 should prep~re a claim for I The SPEAKER again intervened. the Governr:nent, h?V!ng detected the aIr ~ald. 
d~~~~~5~~I~tn ~~~. t~~v~Cb~~~tl~~u~endd I~~:r~~~~: !'Ar . . ~ELLE.NGER fBa,ssctlaw, L<lb.).-Is ~~g~P~T~~r~\~'~~?~ b~~~~~r t~~~~~~f~6s~~~'~~; 
('1' i 1-' mav also be prepared in respect of thiS, VISit .d7slgned. to take the place of the \ working undc~ the AIr .Mlnlstry for the pur· 
pr~; ;1)' d'aOlaged by bomhardment or in: proJe;::ted V~sl,t to thIS .coun.try by the Ger~~iO pose of deteclI,ng :he raId. Next there would 

C f Id. d . Ifs t : ForeIgn ~1Jmster. v.hlch v.as postponed. be a commumcatlOn to ;he threatened parts 
rer;'::tv~ ~lle~lai~e5 '~louel~tabeOlod;~ds im~i Mr. CHAMBERLAIN.-No, Sir. _ of the .. country; w~ere at, once. th~ local 
p d' l' 'Ih hi Ma' t ,_ C nsul-General \ The SPEAKER.-None of these questIOns I authofltles-and parlicu\arl) the a.lr \\ardens. 
me late) V.I s JCS y:> 0 '. fit' th pe {Be r I the officers \"ho would be resronslble for the 
v.h? h3.s recei .... 

7
d in"ln.-;ctions .10 a.fiord every I a~ses ram t le ques Ion on e pa r. a, safety of a street or a block 0- houses-would 

as~~~n~;oa~~l~~~:~~,I~I\:l~ I~x!~el~;d con- \ h ar.) , . . set the \oca\3cti\'ities in motion. 

sld" "ndlng Instruc';ons to the Consul· \ THE KING S BENCH DIVISIO:"< \ PUBLIC SHELTERS 
General calling the attention of these unfor- SIR W, DAVISON asked the Attorney· 
lunate people who suffered this loss to the General whether it was the intention of .he There were three kinds of qombs-high 
de~jrabi.lity of presenting their claims as soon \ Government to appoint an additional Judge I explosive, gas, and incend.iarY, Let them sup· 
as possIble? . , in the King's Bench Division; and w~en the pose that it was the high-explosive bomb that 

VISCOUNT CRANBORNE,-I Will cer· necessary steps to enable such an appomtment \ was being used in a raid Neither this Govern
tainIy consider that. to be made would be taken. ment, nor, so far as he knew, any Govern· 

RUSSIAN SUBJECT AND HER no~l~ fRe~dS?6:?a~EE~a~~11;~eha~'6;;:1~ ment in Europe c~uld protect a buildi~g-
MAR RIA GE I ~~~l~u~~~t~~~o ~~i~C~h~y Lh~~, ~r:~~.;~~~~~ , ~~~r~yOfa o~~~~~~:I;~~fv:xG~~~~f~~~aad d~:ec~ 

Mr, CRAVEN·ELLlS (Southampton. U.) i lion relates. In his opinion t~~re is at present calculated that if we attemptcd protectIOn 
asked the Secretary of State for Foreign: no ne~d, to appoint .. <:-l"! ad.dltlOnal Judge to against direct .hits o~ this kind a low estimate 
Affairs if he would make representations to the ~he KlOg s Bench DI\ISlon. lT~asmuch as .. tb~rc of the expenditure \\~uld be £1,50q,OOO,oO~
Government of the L;nion of SO\'iet Sociali~t lS good ground for, behevlOg the eXlstm~ and ev~n then, we mIght not obtam effective 
Republics for the 'release from Soviet numb.er of Judges IS equal to the work, protectJOn .. ~\"hat the Goyernment and the 
nationality and permission to leave the country espe~Jally as the new arrangements concern 109 local. authontle~ would atte!"l1pt to do. was t9 
of a lady of the name of Mme, Blagovesh. offiCial ,sh~r~han.d notes should sa\'~ a gOO~ pro\,lde .protectiOn not ag~mst the direct hit 
chenskaya, in order to legalize under British deal of Judlcml hOle: The whole .q~estH:lO, ho\\· but agamst blast an.d. splinter; and, for th.i!-t 

\v';;ir a~ds:~~:'bl~ilfe~ ~~thb~~!· !-B,T:I~~ ~~;;~ta~ft ;~:ie~hb~l::,gy ~:;b{e"1:i;~d':~;h~n,~ill rh~r.~;; IF;ral th~;~or~h~ :~~~d g;~;h~e £u~g; 
sub 'ect contmue to keep a watchful eye upon It. streets. and for those who, owmg to the condl· 

\~ISC~UNT CRANBORNE .. - His RETIRE1\'IENT OF J.P.S ~~~Nt ~~f~~~; ~gd::~hce1~lg\.,~0~o~f~vide Olake-

~aJ;~)~ s2 ~:~a:~y ~~~o~~~~~i:{e~~~;~s~~\~~ \ Mr, M, SAMUEL (Putne~, U .. ) asked the h01~;;asd~~~H~Je~J~i~!vea;h~~n~i~~~uh~ h~~l~fd 
tlons In support .of t~I.S lady. s apphcatiO,D ~or Attorney-General whether, III view .o~ t~e improvise a refuge room against the blast and 
release from Sovle~ cltlze~shlp.and.permlsslon desirability of justices of the peace re~1Tlng m the splinters of these bombs. The householder 
to leave, the SOYlct UOlon, m view or her I certain circumstances, he would consld~r the could improvise a room of this kind at much 
prosl?ectlve mafflage to Mr. Langton \\ o~d ; \ holding out of some inducement t,o thl~ end less expense and trouble than might be sup· 

i;: t~a~~~~S;~~J~c~tfbnh~~o~~~ub~sf!~~~~~~¥; ~~nti~iteo;tieer~~ti~r ~~~S~itiehoJ,~I.d ~.i;:;et~~ ~~::gs ~f ih~~~st'ho had not been into the 
considered, Since then, however, the la9Y pas suffix (Retired), as was done .in reg~rd to the The gas bomb was the one that was directed 
been ar~ested ~n what appear.s t~ be a cnml.nall members of some other pubhc serVIces, principally against a country's moral; it was 
charge 10 Soviet lB;w; and It IS not possl?le \ S-IR D, SOMER VELL.-My noble friend the bomb that was intended so to act upon 

~het~~:p;~~ih~f ~h~~O~h~~ge~er behalf pendmg ~\de~l~~dc~~a~~c~~~~~a~o~'i~~~~~~di~oc~h~ ~:S~~~c~~tI~\'=~ ntgt :~~~b f~~eth~od~~fru~: 
retirement of justices of the peace; but the tion of property. So far as the gas bomb 

ITALY AND A LOAN \ ~ug~estion of my hon .. friend is pot. one which \\-1as. concerned ~he preparations that they 
SIR P. HARRIS asked the Secretary of State lIS likely to be ~ntertamed, as ll!StlC,es of the enVisaged compnse?, first, a ~upply of gas 

for Fc:r~ign Affairs what \\:as the attitude of , rh:c;e~~;ei"n~O~lt~e ti\leS~f\o:o~~~t~~~~~~th! ~:dkStofbe t~b\e e~~lr~etF~h~la~~~~e ~~t ~~~ 
the Bntlsh .?overnment to\\ards any propos~ll office conferred as ~ reward for past ,serVices, production of gas masks was proceeding satis· 
by the italian Government to float a loan m I but as an opponuOlty for future s.ervlCes, and facteri:y, and in quite a short time they ought 

t~~I~~~~nN~~~e!·~BORNE._NO such pro. L ~~~ol~~~ig~ i~h~o lb~d~P:~~~t~d.eT~~~~~n~e;~.)a ~ist~ib'~t~~i~\~~:lv~~ft~~'p~·~~c~fc~hu~~;~~~rvbe 
posal, so far as his l\1eje3ty's Government are J' aw.re. has been made. AIR RAID PRECAUTIONS FIRES FROM INCENDIARY 

BOMBS 
FOOT-AND-MOUTH 

DISEASE 
SIR S. HOARE ON THE NEW 

BILL PUMPS FOR HOUSEHOLD USE 
SI R S. HOARE, Home Secretary (Chelsea, Next there would be the activities of the 

l'vIINISTER O~ SLAUGHTER U.) moved the second reading of the Air Raid local authorities, v.ith their gas-proof shelters 
POLICY Precautions Bill. He said that the problem. and their decontamination organizations, for 

with which the Bill ~ealt could be described in 1 which the Government intended to provide 

cu~;e ~r,~~~i~.So~St~:d ~r;e ~~~i~~~~:n~;~~~ W:r s3&6e~~~~ oPb~l~tst~~e:~~r~;;~~ ~ t~1~ I bleachin~ pow?er. Then there would be 
dence of foot.and.mou:h disease. he cculd country; to·day the lowest estimate indicated I careful 1Ost~uctlons to the househ?lder as to 
say whether the ailment was at present known that a greater tonnage of bombs could be how to act 10 the event of a ~as ~ald and how 
to be susceptible of prevention and;' or cure; ~~~fde:e i~a~~t~i~~~s'f~~':n;~~ d:;~. of attack 1 ~~o~t~e ~h:r~f ot~fn~o~om~~~si~l: ~~~Jitj~~~~ 
and what money was. being ~pen! by his Depart· Making every reseryation for inaccuracies I it was lmpo.sslbl.e for the houstholder to carry 
ment on scientific re3earch into the causes, pre· and up.certainties, the fact remained that the lout these dIrectIOns there would .b.e the ~mer· 
vention. and cure of the disease. position to.day v.as much more formidable: genc~' shelters of the local authOTltl~s available 

Mr. LE\VIS {Colchester, U,) also asked a than it was in tbe years of the War. It was \ to him. Th~ same wrt of precautIOns would 
question on the same subje..::t. so formidable that there were some people be taken agamst mustard gas. . 

Mr. W. S. MORRISO!'1, ~1inister of who said it was no use attempting to take Then there v.as the probl,em.of the mc~n· 
Agriculture (Cirencester and Tewkesbury. defensive measures. air a:tack always broke I diary. bomb. and he was mch.ned to th.mk 
U .)._ The disease is curable. though through. and nothing we could do would be of that 1~ the past \\e had not. gwen suffiCIent 
fatalities occur in the case of "ery young an'>' effect. He did not take that view, and he I attentlon {~ the danger of IhlS small type of I 
anil"71als and exceptionally among adults. "as supported by the \\hole course of British i bomb, \\hlch c.o~ld start a large number of 
~o innocuous me:hod of producing ·pro· history. They had to ma.k!! Ihe ae~oplane as fires. He was lO,ormed that even a medmm
l,lnged immunity against the dise3se has little dangerous to the Bntlsh Empire as they I,Slzed bomber-n~t one of the larger types
b::cn di~overed, Referring to the temporary made the submarine. . could start no fev.er ~han l~O separate fires by 
p'\"I\ection afforded b ... · the u~e of immune. To-day they v.ere justified in saying that. : !TIeans of these small lllcendlary ?ombs, When 
scruOll. {he F001-and-~1oll!h Di~ease Research' although the submarine was an c;..trangant It was r~membered that I~e a\er~ge number 
Co;:,millec reponed rccc01;!\" that ,. sllch scrum nui<.ance Ihat should be abolished. it was no of fires 10 London was \) <:- da~ {he House 
as I' :tl Fc~en, a\'~iiab:e ('annat be relied on longer a danger to the security of the British \>.o~ld sce th~ scope of thIS new problem. 
10 r" e..::l a bO\Il"'c from IOfe~ IOn \\ hen 111- Em"pire. A.slOgle ma<;hme was ab~e to stan 150 _"ep~rate 
tlma'e \ e"'.po'cd 10 a hlghh IOfec,l\e else (If, 1f thc\' \\cre 10 SLk-..:ced in their effort Ihc~ fires .. He did not sug.ge:-I that an thc_~e \\ould 
disea,e. The mo'3~ effcctil'e mctl10d of prc- mu~t h~i\"e nOI ('nh a cOllcentr,Hed \:1ut also be ~eflOUS fire~,. hut If Ihese small hres ~cre 
\'entin~ :hc :-pread of infection is the prompt I a \\cll-babnccd progr.1mwe cONdinaled at the not to develop 1010 dangerous cC'nflagr3tlons 

FOR MEN ABOUT REGENT STREET 

For snuggling into the corner of a railway carriage, or braving a blustering 

quay, you can't have a better companion than one of our travelling ulsters 

":'big, burly coats that wrap comfortingly round you, defying the wind 

and the draughts with magnificent ease. 

We have travelling ulsters with half-belts in herring-bone patterns 

in checks and in plain colours. We have them in greys, browns, 

blues and in lovat shades that blend all three. Ready for you 

in your exact size -to-day, to-morrow, whenever you like. 

Travelling Ulsters G and 8 guineas 

AUSTIN REED 
OF REGENT STREET 

10
3-

11
3 REGE~T STREET, W.I • 13 FENCHuRCH STREET, E.C·3 A'<D 

CllEAPSIDE, E.C.2 
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10 THE TIMES TUESDAY NOVEMBER 16 1937 

Parliament 
Continued from pa~~ 9 

Union of Consenalivc and Unionist Associa· 
tions. Honour had been done to the man who 
said that. It was significant of the thoroughly 

_bad oUllook of the new Prime Minister. He 
(Mr. Morrison) \\as not complaining. Politic
ally this Prime Mini~ter suited the Opposition 
down la the grol1l1d~", hich v. as more 
than they could say about his predecessor. 
(Laughter .) 

HIGH-EXPLOSIVE BOMBS 

..:onstituted. He did not suggest that there of evacuation was and the associutcd problem I Government were ... rong in leaving any initia
should be a new Minbtrv or that (he Depart- of transport, it must be realized that in the live 10 th'~'local authori1ie~. Nothing was morc 

bifi~!' s~fu1~e bI-lt~~~n S~~~~t;rr~~ ~~I~ r~~~~i~ ~~~i\\oO;. \\'f~ ~~en~~~t E~uddit b~ ~~ld ~eo~t~~~~ 1 ~~:~i~~d ~Fnli:h~hBil~.ation than the provisions 

~se~~~~~~~~lsrnoc~~~~t~h~~~~l~r:ob~i~ e~~a;f\~~d~ j:t~l~g~r~~:ee~~ ~~~u~~~in~f fb~OtP~: ~~u;~ia i BiW~f ~ili~\~~ (~~;n~~~~li~:) s}l~ ~oa~d 
morc independence and authority, and that ltS shelters v.ith only n to 10 minutes' warning, I that the Home Secretary would set up an 

st}j~sri~l~O~~~ :eexr~~,~d )~;Ir:~l~nf~tense effort ~!li.x~~~~~d !~e~h~ r;:~~a1~lits:~:eb~~t'~n\~O~~~ \ ~~gd~!i\~i~h ~~:r~r:~~~u~~e~~of i~C:uai~i~e~~ 
~eO~I~d b~nrel~~~reer~lS;,d e~~~~~~s :~aJ g~~t~~ ~\~~gJ't\~~ 0qnUe~ti~~~le~fle th~ald'istJ~~~~;'e~~ \ ~~~c~l~~c~ie~~t~h=i h~h~'~~ede g~~Cdc~f?i ~~~ 
from the top. The Home Secretary had too mdustry and foctd s~orage, or; ,:,hl'.h the I cooperation and had strained every effort to 
manv olher duties to devo:e the necessary time Government should give clear mdlcallon of obtain them. If the Government were going to 
and 'per~onal attention to air raid precaution,S. what should be done. . I be prepared for any emergency they could only 

tion. During this initial period the Home ance, that the effiCiency of the Clvlilan t~pe Mr. Br LLENGER expressed alarm at the 
&cretarv should en!rust this work to a resp0n· ~~~~:~~s ~~~C~~d foertlbo),d~o:~et~~~·r.;;~~~fi~ d]ais]al'o,.ry,.o ",Del.icrY, of the Government during the 

at any Hlte during the initial period of organiza~ He asked the Goyernment to gl\:e.~n assur., do it with. public opinion behind them. 

gr;~c;;f~~;ear~f ~Ife~~i~h~~;~ r;;re~~~l~~~dt~ authorities. The Government should Issue for ',' 
THE DIRECT HIT take charge of an enlarged and reconstructed eveiY kind \If privat~ly manufactured u?pliance I A CHARGE AGAINST 18 

Mr. SANDYS ("!':orwood, D.) said that he Department. for protectIOn agamst gas some kmd .of I 

warmly welcomed the Bill, \\hich was the first Such an official would keep in close touch national mark. to make sure that,only effective I LO~DON BOROUGHS 
legislative recognition of a new branch of ~i~t~~~~r~i~~~!S~c~e;~?~~hne~ ~~~~d l~e ~~~lJ ~~f~~dnecJSto\\l~~e d~oJ,~; a s~~~a~dl~fS~~~l?fic~~ SIR G. FO.X (Henley, U.) said that it w~~ld 
national defence, the passive defence of the have a ver'y free h<:nd and 'Wide authority. tion for air raid precaution officers. ,be a .great mtstake to say to local authontles 
civilian population. It was something which Exceptional qualifications would be required VISCOUNT WOLMER (Aldershot. U.) I that If they spent more than a twopenny rate 
had come to stay: air raid precautions were for such a post. 3nd he thought that such a said he wished to support thi: Government in everythin~ would be paid for by the GO. vern· 
going 10 become a permanent part of our person ~hould be a national figure outside their stand. If the Home .Secretary had men!. That would lead to a vast ' .... aste of 
defence system. po1itics~somebody. for instance, of the stamp yielded to the arguments advanced by Mr. public m0ilt'Y and do no good. There \\ere 18 

This was '3 sadl" belated measure, (Hear, and standing of Lord Trenchard. Morrison he wouJd have been betraying a! Socialist boroughs in London where no steps 
hear.) The only serious criticism one could principle which was fundamental to all sound had been taken to protect the civilian papula-
advance again·st the Bill was that it ought to THE LIBERAL VIEW government~namely. that administrative tion. That was a great indictment against the 
have been introduced three or even four years responsibility must be accompanied by some Socialist Part)' who did not mind what 

ago. The WOrk ,would then have been com- WIDER SCHEME ESSENTIAL ~hl~:-~et~!/\elr~c~~~~i~~~~:i?~~?tha~fh1sidd~ci: tog~~ir10~ ~~~h~e~~r;;dwir~~k:'ain~h~:~~)en. 
plete by now and the people secure, instead Mr. W, ROBERTS (Cumberland, N., L.) sion would cause delay would prove well He hoped t\1e Government would be able to 

'lt
f ~':jC~~l~~)~~~~rsesa~~l~Jds~:~~i~n~eft~~~i~~~ said that the Government had made for them- foun.ded. He was sure that the local autho· take steps against those people who, whenever 

local authorities should have a direct financial selves difficulties that might haye been easily dt-ies, when they knew what they had to do, a "blackout" was arranged, distributed 
interest in the wise and economic spending of avoided. They ought to accept the compromise would do it as promptly and with as much literature trying to ridicule the whole syste~ 
the money. which would gi"e a maximum expenditure of a energy as any Government Department. of air raid precautions and to stop the public 

Unlike the British Government, the French twopenny rate. from cooperating. 
and German Governments did not take the He might be wrong, but he should have THE SOCIAL SERVICES Mr. R. TAYLOR (Morpeth, Lab.) said that 
view that the majority ot bombs which would thought that there was no possibility that any It was probably true that the social ser. the House had; never listened to a more de-

~~ S~~i~.ir~o~~_~\~r~g~it~h~ F:~cu~b~~~~~~ ~~es~iblt~o~~ ~~~:~e t~~y B;~uad~~~~ ~a~~r~~ ~~c~fd ~~~ds~~~drerse o~i!iU~n:e~n hdoe1en~~ ~~dSS~fgCi~i~~~~~n.T~~Y w:~e~nt~~~~~i~;gg~~~ 
ment were building shelters of 6ft. to 7ft. of planes that would be otherwise used for home without the social services·suffering. That was that the Oppos 'on and their supporters were 
concrete, sufficient for all except armour- defence. The expe:ience of Spain and China part of the tragedy of the situation. But we treating this ith levity. 
piercing bombs. The German Government had shown that war was to·day a war against could not eat our cake and have it, and at this Mr. NOE (Derby, Lab.) said that 
had laid down that new buildings should have civilians almost more than a war against moment national defence must take first place. the present were lamentably in. 
thick concrete floors, old buildings had been armed forces. If our air strategy were that 11 was most important that detailed instruc· adequate to tOe need. If they were to have 
strength'ened with girders, and eyery house the best defence was attack. ,that was also tions to householders should be issued without passive defence at all, it must be real. 
had its prepared cellar. In view of the wide the enemy's best defence, and, as we had a delay telling them how to make bomb·proof How many People were there who could 
divergence of opinion on this question between much more vulnerable country, the counter' and splinter·proof shelters for themselves, afford to set aside a room as a refuge, which 
the British Government and the French and attack on us \\ould be deadly mdeed Roughly, and how they could make their homes gas- had got to be done in times of peace'! There 
German Governments~ the proposed expenditure tinder the BtU was proof. He doubted if it would be possible to were something like 7.000,000 or 8,000,000 

SIR S. HOARE intervened to say that there 3s a head ~of the populahon, \\hereas there make very small children wear gas masks. It who could not do so, and vast numbers who 
was oot any divergence of opini<?o. He v.:as ~expended, perhaps over a shgh::ly would be necessary therefore to provide gas· could not afford. to equip such a room. There 

b~~~~~g of direct hits by high-explOSive ~~~~i~errWd~el~~. a~ ~~~gn~hi~~eCI~f~n:h~~ b~OO!c~g!%~~~t~~. creT~e: ~h~:;e th~~c~e~~~ ~'~~e n;h!eG~o~n~e~~t d~i~gma~~~t ~~~vidr:~ 
Mr. CHURCH1LL-Armour-piercing or an expend1tu~ o~ 3s'1 a head represented a S~OUI~ take the hH?~Se inte his ~ohfid~~~lda~~ ~~ey ahb:dl~~lY~~~~i~ge~~~~l~er i~~!r~~~bk~ 

not '? re~l~ ~~~fr~~ul~~~xe t~:nGovernment on pro· ~~~k~y ~~ ~~~bl~~OO[~~ ~~~r: locael authority of old people, very young children, and many 
SIR ~. HOARE.~Simply direct hits by high- ducing gas masks in such large numbers, but and every householder should be able to press classes of invalids. 

explOSive bombs. . . it was the cheapest gas mask in Europe, and on with the job. The Government's provision of £32,000,000 
Mr. CHURCHILL.~But an:nour-pl~rcmg there had been some criticism of its quality Mr. STEPHEN (Glasgow, Camlachie, J.LP.) over four vead WaS fantastic. The Govern. 

or not? E ..... erything turns on thiS questlOn: in a German paper. \Vhy should it not be said that the protection under the Bill was ment was only beginrring the task, and when 
SIR S. HOARE said that he was speaklOg impartially tested by persons whose eminence largely illusory. The Goyernment should set it made a real plan the cost would be far 

of shelters for every kind of bomb except the nobody could doubt? He had seen ordin:;try out on a peace policy and take the necessary greater than anything yet contemplated. He 
direct hit of the high-explosive bomb. There cigarette smoke go through it-a fact whIch steps to try to lead the nations into a realiza- appealed to the'Home Secretary to change the 
was no country in Europe which was attempt· made him wonder whether arsenical smoke tion that another great war would lead to the whole policy, and to seek disarmament while 
ing to deal with that. would also penetrate it. complete breakdown of ciyilization. it might yet be pbtained. 

ar!i~~r~~e%?n~S?-Armour,pierCing or non- UNDERGROUND SHELTERS th;Il~~\~~~JtT:S l~hi~f~~~sYt~e~~~d ~,~:~ A CHANGED SITUATION 
S\:R s. HOARE.~Both. The GO\ernment eventually v.ould have ter very anxious to know whether a penny rate or Mc WEDDERBURN, Under Secretary for 
Mr. SANDYS said that it made all the prOVIde proper bomb-proof and gas-proof twopenny rate was going to be the limit of the Scotland (Renfrew, W.,. U .), said that Sir T. 

difference whether bombs were armour· s!le1terslr a.j: leas~ a l.arge part of ~hf pop~~- ~~~ht~~~ee~bouT~~~ :l:orai~a~~e~a~~io~~~w Inskip had repeatedly stated that it was not in 
piercing Or not, and the GovernI?ent should I tiOn.. le renc v. ere. usmg a east wo the public interest to disclose what measures 
consider whether it was not. feaSible t.o pro· of. t~elf undergroun.d. statlons for the purpos~. THE HIGHER DUTY had been decided by the Committee of 
vide protection against the high-explOSIVe l?ut I \\ h) had the declslO,n been taken t~at ,",:e Imperial Dcfen~ for protection against air 
non·armour·piercing !Jomb. which was being. should n~t use the Cndergrou~d ~tat10.ns m ABOLITION OF AIR WARFARE attack. But th*: situation was not quite the 

in the Board of Trade. and the right hon·l in the Special Areas. and the need for a r 
gentlemen had rendered an ill-service ~ot only I lIASTIr\GS BY -ELECTION 10 avoid another industrial depression when 
10 [he Special Areas but to the best tntcrests present temporary .. boom" created by 
of the country. (Cheers.) armament comes to an end. 

Mr. W. J. STEWART (Houghton.Je·Spring, Mr. Wood includes in Labour policy annu..: 
Lab.) said that the Special Areas had hoped UNIONIST CANDIDATE ON holidays with pay for all workers and cC'~: 
that every Government department would heip CABINET'S RECORD tends that this would enormously increase 
the Royal Commission with a view to spreading . v~~s~e;~~~ t~;J;aa~~i~~o~~ \~oa:ti~r~ ~~ ~~;~ -
industries so as to give employment to large f!\lr. M. R. Hely-Hutchmson holidav in the town. 
numbers in those areas. Bet\\ecn 1932 and I Candidates· (U.) The'Labour fight in the constituency is fe 
1936 nearly 2,700 new factories w~re opened. I lMr. W. 'V. '''cod (Lab.) \\ider acceptance of Socialist ideas rather ::.:., 
!'~·~-i~fl,~~ ~r~~~ereTg~do~e~;e~h.U~ntfif~hd~~ i Pm.LING: NOVB1BER 24 for a seat, but the Conservative organizut: 

is taking the challenge seriously. Partic:..:. .. 
NW. England, one,slxth m the Midlands, I LAST ELECTlO:-; attention is being given to a canvass of 
and one-elghth in 1': E England In four and Lord Eustace Perc\ (t..; ) 20.905 women electors, who number :N.483, (._ 
n half years 36,387 peopJe had been tram· Mr W W Wood (Lab) . 9.404 pared with 17.987 men on the register.l!nil'-
ferred out of Durham County, and In 1936 representation 0f the borough began its pre-..; 

:~~~~arfc!',5~1~'~~~lo~'~erfta~n~fi~~ a~d rr~~~ll~ M3Jonty 11,501 l~~~T~~~ \;;~~: ~~ Yc~~~ j~c~fe~.~d \\t~~n 
tional payments in Durham County. The .' tinction of winning a seat from a Lihe~-
Government should deal with this question FROM Ot:'R SPECIAL CORRESPO;'<OENT member in the year of Liberalism's grc..!~. 

p~e~7de~~~t;a:heofB~a~ds~t;r~~eh~oa~~; !g! HASTINGS, Nov. 15 I sW~ii JO~h~esf~~~t,r~~ a message of sup~' 
Commission as far aspossiblesothattheymight Both candidates in the Hastings I sent to Mr. Hely·Hutchinson yesterc 

get more done for Durham. by.election have now issued their addresses ~~~'i~h -:,:: ;~e\\~f~~~~'hi~~ ;'~~'fi~~~~~bU~~': 
MR. STANLEY'S REPLY to the electors and each of the documents in 1931 as the necessary mean·s to deal·, 

Mr. OLlVER STANLEY, President of the 
Board of Trade (Westmoria·nd, U.) said that 
Mr, Lawson's desire to mitigate conditions in 
the distressed areas was shared by the Board 
of Trade. Nobody could deny that whenever 
it bad been a case of trying to induce some 
industry to go to the depressed areas the 
utmost assistance had been ~iven by the Board 
of Trade. They were discussing this question 
of the evidence submitted on his behalf to the 
Royal Commission on the location of industry 
under some difficulty. Although people talked 
about it and the great newspaper to which 
Mr. Lawson had referred bad written 
about the eyidence, he, Mr. Stanley, was 
probably the only person in the House 
who had read the full evidence, for the 
reason that it was not yet printed and generally 
accessible. Hon. members had not had the 
opportunity of reading it, nor had t~e news· 
paper which had written about It. The 
evidence would, as a matter o~ fact, be ~)Ub. 
lished early next week; and wllh the V:f1tten 
evidence would be published the oral eVidence 
given by officers of the Department, together 
with the questions and answers exchanged. 

He felt that probably the best reply to the 
debate would be the publication of the 
evidence in fun for hon. members to rea.d, 
But it was well at once to clear away one mis
understanding. Hon. members had talked as 
jf this evidence could possibly be interpreted 
as a statement of Government policy. 

Nobody who had given any consideration to 
the matter thought for a mome!1t that t~is was 
so. This was departmental eVIdence given .by 
a particular department on a .subje<::t. Whl~h 
concerned it. The reason why It was gIVen In 
this form was. because the Royal Commission 
asked that the Board of Trade should give 
evidence on the C1;onomic aspects of the dis
tribution of industry. It was understood t.hat, 
the social and strategic aspects of the subject 
would be dealt with by other departments. 

The hon, member (Mr. Lawson) had said 
that he wished that the President of the Board 
of Trade had giyen evidence which tended to 
help the policy of the redistribution of in
dustry. Quite frankly he (Mr. Stanley) did not 
feel. wh,atever his own personal views might be 
as to the desirability of a particular course, that 
it was his duty to give to the Royal Commis· 
sion evidence which was to help a particular 

is a complete contradiction of the other. an immediate crisis. has justified itself 

Mr. Helr-Hutchinson asks for s.upport of ~~~~l~s'a~~~es~i~~~bl:h~it~zee~~si[/l~r~r~~~i~~ 
the National Government on Its record the cooperation which means so much to 
of accomplishment. Mr. Wood fi.nd~ the progress at home and for our ~ut~l' 
Government's programme completely abro~d. I trust that the great maJor~ty 
bankrupt of constructive policy in home H~stlllgs ~lectors who ~ha~e these OplOl 
affairs and considers that the Gover~n;t~nt ;~\L::ot fad to make theIr views known at 
bears a crushing burden of responslblhty 
for a gloomy and menacing international 
situation. RESTORATION OF SCOTIIS:: 

M~oJ:l~~~~~c~i~~~~~~g~i~s~u~iS~~~~ FISHERIES 
so much to develop the social services 
with a view to improving the. health and BUCKlE TOWN COUNCIL'S 
standard of living of the people as a whole. 
He calls attention to a great housing PLAN 
campaign. the abolition of slums and Suggestions with regard to herring marke'.:-
overcrowding, the arrangements for the and the acquisition of mines along the cc 
supply of milk to children in schools, for thc dis.tribution of cheap coal to the f" 

the improvement in our edllcational system, ing fleet are contained in a memoranc:, 
the physical health campaign, and the new w~ic_h has been forwarded to the Pr
voluntary pensions scheme which comes Mmlst.er .. the Char:cellor of the. Exc.hea:..-_ 

into operation in th~ New '(ear. T' i~: ~~~;~~~~yOf01gs~~~~tuI~ra~~!tt:~~tbSy ., 
In the ~eld of forelgn affalfs th~ NatiOnal IT own Council of Buckie, Banffshire. 

C:!?nservatlv.e candIdate states ~hat .Vv.e are fac~d It is claimed that the root of the pre~ 
\\Ith a contl!lue~ and un~s;pplly n~!Og CO~fllCt trouble is that the policy of tbe Governrr:'" 
between two. nval polltlcal ~hllosoph~~s- and the Herring Industry Bdard is one 
between FaSCism and Commulllsm. NeIther restriction which is fatal to the indus' 
of these forn;ts of Government spells freedom I Restriction, it is stated, has been in full ~ 
a~ we know It. Both are \\edd~d to [he doc· for only two years; the herring fleet has t 
tr.me o~ government by force m~tead of by cut down to less than half, and the Her:-'
dlscusslOn, and the ~ettler:nent of differences by Industry Board now aims at 650. boats 
resOrt to a~re.sslOn lOstead of through Britain, contrasted with 1,698 before the \\ 
peaceful negotJatlOn. a loss of 1,048 boats averaging 10 of a c: 

THE NATION'S NEEDS fuher~~~ ~~e l~~~~i~sh~~mei~dus~~ ~~~ 
" \Ve are an island people," he adds, "with holds out no prospect of a living, and the 

a large population. We cannot hope to pro- look is ultimately almost complete obliter2.' 
duce upon our island more than a proportion of the seafaring population of the Se.c· 
of our food supply. Our well-being. our very coast with the white fishing showing a SIr:-' 
existence, depends on the peaceful exchange ter.dency. 
of goods with olher peoples oversea--on Dealing with remedial measures, the n1e:--

done in other countnes. _(Hear, hear.) I t~~~~~ he }~a;~dr~h~~a~i~he~e~he b;;i1it~l~ c:r same as it \Ias ,When Lord Baldwin said the 
Y h . Jd b d d t I Mr. C. WILSON (Sheffield, Attercliffe, Lab.) only effective method of preventing air attack 

PLANi'\ING AND PUBLICIT j }r~~i~~~gV.~u the t~~~r~ro~~f.reu~leis~~e; said that the House of Commons had a much was retaliatilln. ' PURPOSE OF THE COMMISSION 
He suggested that the Air Raid Precautions I had been mJ.de safe from attack the Under- higher duty than merely to pass resolutions Attempts 10 ~rrorize the ci,il population The Board of Trade gave to the Royal Corn. 

policy. . 

foreign trade: and that in turn depends on randwn states that the geographical distr 
peace among the nations. It is a matter of tic:>n of the )ndlfstrial population co.nn~'.:
profound disappointment to men of good will WIth the fishlOg lOdustry was best as It. s. 
throughout the world that the League of I b.:f('re t~lC ~'ar, and o"!-ly by r~slor~tloi 
~ations has so far proved ine~eclive as an !he hernng mdustry on ltS pre·\\ar hne~ ... 
mstrument of peace, But while \\e must H be ~oped to correct the post.W~r tende,:. 
neglect no opportunity of strengthening the It IS s~ggested that the He~n,,!-g lnd~_ 
League to that end, the inescapable lesson of Board mIght be~ome the marketm~ ag:=.: 
the past few years has been that for the present I as on the Contment, or curers mIght 
defence of our homes and our me;l.ns of liveli- to the :Soard at a p.ercemage of profit, u:
hood we must rely in the first instance on our· marketmg agency might guar~ntce to take 
selves alone. Therefore it is that the National unsold stocks of cured heITIn~, The re~ 
Government has concentrated everY effort on of unsold stocks of cured hernngs taken 

Department should have a ~ighly ,efficient. and. ground stations would prove to be absolute dealing with expensive measures which could might have theh~posite effect to that jntende~]. mission evidence whiCh, rightly or wrongly, 
enterprising publicity sectlon, v. hlCh v.ould I~ath-trap:i. The G0vernmenCs scheme only not be who1\y effective. and which it would be In China su-: ,:attempts had made the civl db] f h 
take ad"antage of the c.inema, the Press. an.d ' gan to touch the fringe of the real problem. deceiving the people to say were effective. The pO'pulation morj determined than before to ~~~~~i;~i~r~ ~~ he~crcu~v~denc~~~~ 0d~llb~ 
posters for maklOg t!llS problem and thelf f the civil population was to be given any· world had been horrified by what had happened fight to t~e ia~,against theib e~cmy. and .t~e countering the evidence of the Board of 
duties known to the public .. Much \"a~uablc hing like protection a far greater programme in Spain and China, and it "as probable that re~l\etr~atO If -tu=,\\i:

s 
v.:~ ;SII~ryOl~bJ~~~v: T.rade--which touched on other aspects of the 

work had been done, but With. the passl!1l? of I 'ould have to be carried out. a new feeling had been aroused. Was it not ~ matter and to dccidc themselves the policy 
this Bill the rcal \\ork !?f,rlannlOg. orgamzlOg, \ SIR R. MELLER (Mitcham. U.) said he possible for the Go,'ernment to see whether to be galllcd t ~ould Jo~ more than the) which they recommended to the country and 
recruitment, and tralOlryg v.ould only be i was glad the Bill had been produ("ed. It was some move could he made to\\ards the total gamed b) born g open to\\ns. to the GO\'ernment. The whole purpose of 
!'cginni!1g. Other.countrlcs had been perfect· \ Yit~l-that the people !.hould know \\hat sort abolition of air \\arfare? Nothing \\ould so The ..",hole'

l 
blem of air raId precautlOhs the Commission was that conflicting views 

Ing their preparatIOns for many years, 'I of precautions .... ere to be taken and what cnhance the reputation of this country as some "as an enure Y eV. one, and It \\as not to fie could be heard and statements made by one 
He did not think \\e were safe in taking Jt " l'k 1 t be peeted from such effort. e\'cn if it were unsuccessful. sol\ed b\ thL' fe of precepts or decrees 0 • h d 

for grant M that v.e had three or four \(":\rs I chopera~~n W
a

\ 1 ~ Y hOd ebe d Mr. ANSTRUTHER.GRAY (Lanark, N" hand on the rl of the Go\ernment Though ~~tee~~~\hCd~~~r~in~~~l!enged by anot er an 
in which to mak.e these pre.p:nations. (Hear.: t cm]. ] e]]~\odr' 'h::l

1 
... a 101 , kOore] was] U). said th3t nothing W.1S more ,.ital toJ our the Go\eroll1':- might be cr1t1clzed for not C .' 

hear.) He lClok the ,iew that if \\C ':0111d ~et I so c osc:;. a IC 1.0 I e .:-enera \ or 0 oca h n begt 1~ h I Ih ng fou \ears It was s1.relv better that the OmmlSSJOn 
m·er the nc\t three or. four ~ears, then it might' government that It could not be separated. \~h~~dn~~~e~f~h~r~~~~~r~e ~arntht~~ r:a~~~h~ e::l:e; Jt ..",011 neot \~eoJ~st t~ CfltlCl;e them shoul~ aTfl\e at a cOnc1~!SIOn after v.eighin_g 
be that these prCCJUllons \\ould not be ne,;e~· ~ EV ACUATION PL'\~S s P fled the Go\crnment s propo~al that I for deja'!' dll ' the last tv.o )ears Slnl,;e then confll .... llng: 'ICV.S rather ,han ford one aspect 

d~r~~er~us :J;I~ar;:hoF~r ~h~~s re~\~~ldhe ~·is~~l~ H' R. }i:o\DJ:~ GL1EST,llslingt~n~ ~., Lab.) l~cpauthOritieS should bea: a small pr;~p?r:!On \ PIThe~,e~~~et~. tJ';:ls~[~~ of some 20.0OD. 0 \ ~[t:~~oc~se .fhebeo~~.tJ;~!~a~~n~:~~h f~~~ ~~~ 
to ma\..e [\\0 propos::tls for speeding up this aid !hat In e~~~' ar~a \\11l1.:h was cOntJgu~us to of ,h~ cost. beca~se that \,as the bes. \\;l.:;. of I gas masks, \,hle1(",ere r.ead

Y 
for distr.ibu,!, I quoted removed :ntlTely ,from .. ~e whole con . 

~o0~' ";hl,;.,~::mhe.dd ~~~~!~ ~a~i~sf~.?.~ a~~~ po\r:.~i~~f1!1t~~ l:;l~:~~~ of 1~~~~ ~P~.Lah.)~~l'ledj~.2~9~t .!'~~~~1l:': ~h.>~n.!..?"~...a~.ses, ~:X!_~~? .. :~:.ry~th.~~_~h.~!_ .. ha~ .. En:~:~~e -- - .. - _ ... - . :x:: - . 

the strengthenin"g of our defences 'by sea, by w~uld be disposed. of t~ Russia as .. Go:' 
land. and by air." ment surp!us herr!ngs at the most ati 

Mr. Wood for his part accuses the Govern- tageous I?flce RUSSia could afford to pay. 
ment of having wriggled out of solemn pledges Referrmg to the cost of coal, the me-
to stand loyally for the League policy of col· randum proposes that the Government 
lective securit", and states that bv its indiffer- sider investing the new White Fish Comml,,_ 
ence and tim-idity it has encouraged Fascist with capital and po,",:er to .acquire and 
aggression, weakened the defence of demo· a number of coalmmes situated at ac: 
cracy. and endangered the security of peace. tageous poi~lS along the coast from whl.:: 
The home programme of the Government could dlstnbute and supply at a fr::, 
ignores. he asserts. such vital matters as the above cost price the millions o.r tr:n~ 

~~~~;~s~;I~~St~i~fol~~'i~~~ t~li:h:s~t~~cof;~~l~ I :~~\~fn~::~~I~i~~~ W~e~~ eXpandlllg l!lS((;:. 
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.LI'IJI<.url. lHuusu.....-.e puw.: arnc=nomeuc. ~-~-~' ~"'~·~m~~~~I~~~'f)feXpanaea·mitct y ...;------ local authori't\," \eot in their schemes, amI the 

Government J :.cw how many of these 
appliances wet J be required. With regard to 

ftt"CI Jr~M(_;""'I~_ca~·;. _,it,"d ~r' -"'I,' 
quoted one lJaragraph,. was a/ very massive . " 
document. It began With a hl.;toncal survey . \ 

'\ 

·ncingly 

on 

G.&C. 
RADIO 

THERE' s a world of difference between old ideas of radio reproduction 
and the brilliant new standards achieved by the G.E.C:Just switch on a 
G .E.e. set, and yOll hear for the first time all those subtle lights and 
shades \\hich bring programmes to life. How is it done: By constant 
research, backed up by the long experience of the G.E.c., the largest 
British manufacturers of everything electrical in the Empire. 

There is a big range of models - send the coupon below for 
full details of all of them. There is only room here to describe 
one-the A.C. All-wave Surer 6. This set has remarkable purity of 
tone-a range that is \\orld·wide-a new simplicity of cootrol-a 
cabinet of distincti\e reauty. You must hear it at your dealer's, Of 

in your home. It \\ill gi\e you a totally new idea of how rr.uch radio 

entertainment you can get for only 14 guineas. 

A.C. ALL·WAVE SUPER 6 
A powerful 

6-valve Superhet Receiver 
SOME OF ITS SPECIAL FEATURES 

Preselector H.F. stage for consistent long-distance 
entertainment. Chromoscopic dial for ease of con
trol • Tuneray indicalOr for precise tuning • Rota
vernier micro-tuning and automatic two-speed tuning 
for accurate station location· Three wavebands in
cluding short waves. Anti-fading Automatic Volume 
Control circuit • Quiet background reception with 
power line noisc shield. Powerful dynamic speaker and 
balanced quality control for perfect reproduction. 
Connections for gramophone pick-up and extension. 
speaker • Handsome \Valnut Cabinet • Made in 
England. 

14 GNS 
Complete with 
QSRAM valres 

i Please send me booJ...lct ,\0 . . KC. .sJ23 T. : 
I I 

12 or 18 months Hire Purchase 
D.C./A.G. model 15 gns 

I l\'ame.. ................... . . . .................... _..... I 

1 Address i WRITE r~~st~:t~~r~~d ~~~cr~b~; t~~2:o:p~~~~ 
~ The General Electric Cc. Ud., ri:C:&Fict P.cuse, Kin~sway, London, W,C.2.: ~~~e p~~c~·s~CTe~~~.jose~~d ,!,~efr:ear:~c~~;~e:!. 
: Cur Ol/! il1ld pu,:c 01/ n ill ul1.\caled cfIlclopc. HalfpellllY: The coupon is for your convenience. t __________________________ (::'::~ __________________ ~l _______________ _ 

evacuation, he doubted whether it would be 
Jc!c;~~dri~sopnaSrti~~ra;h~l~~~O~~IJd~~~~itSo~'e[~ .\ ~ 
discuss the effect on the recent trend of the 
location of industry, and tried by means of 
whatever figures were in po~se5sion of the 

practicable to ~~mo\'e large sections of the 
population a lc,lg distance off in anticipation 
of an air raiJ or the oOutbreak of war. 
But local schc::>~s would be worked out in 
collaboration b~"ween one local amhority and 
another to pro', .de against those cases where 
the worst effe~;\ might be e:>..pected. The 
Government ~f:~c paying particular attention 
to the problerr: of schools. The Scottish 
Office and the Board of Education hoped 
shortly to issue 3. joint memorandum to educa· 
tion authorities conceming Ihe desirability of 
preparing to c1o<,e certain schools in particu
larly dangerous ~pots in war time and making 
provision fOf ;he children being sent else
where, and pro\jding for other precautions in 
ot her schools. 

Board to att:-ibute some reason to the par
ticular location of new indu~tries. 

In the last paragraph the Memorandum 
tried to arrive at some conclusion from that 
evidence. It was that. 50 far as there had been 
any conscious location of industry. businesses 
had not gone to particular places for purely 
accidental causes. That choice had been deter
mined almost entirely by business motives, 
and the site had been 5elec!ed which appeared 
to provide the g"reatest advantage for a 
particular enterprise. In putting forward the_ 
evidence he had done no more than his duty. 

Many local: uthorities. some openly, some 
secretly, were c'-'ngratulating themselves on the 
terms they had re.::eivcd from the Government. 
E,'cryone was :.tgreed that the Bill was neces
sary. and he fe:: confident that there would be 
no delay on the part of the local authorities, 
as there certain!y would be none on the part 
of the GO\'ernment in carrying out a measure 
which they hoped they would never have to 
apply, but whkh must be undertaken for the 
safety of tbe people. 

The House stood adjourned at half-past 
11 o·clock. 

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICES 
HOC-SE OF LORDS 

. AT 4.15 
ElIPirini< La"s COfllinuance BIll and Quait Protection 

Bin. second r("adings. 
Mcrchant Shipping (Superannualicn Contributions) 

Bill, third reading. 
HOUSE OF COMMONS 

AT 245 
Air Raid Precautions Bill. continuation of ~econd 

readmg and money resolution (Committce). 
AT 7.30 Mr. CHURCHILL said that Mr. Wedder

burn had made a speech in which there were 
some statemen·' of great honesty and candour. 
He hoped to re:·er to them when the debate was 
continued to-TI10ITOW. 

Furthcr consideration of Nalional Health !nsllrance 
(lm.cnilc Contributors· and yo,mg .Pcrson~) Bll!: Blind 
Persons Bill; Supreme Court of JudIcature (Amc!1dment) 

The debate \\:lS adjourned. 
The Money Resolutions in connexian with 

the Blind Persons Bill and the National Health 
Insurance (JU\enile Contributors and Young 
Per50ns) Bill \\ere agreed to on report. 

LOCATION OF INDUSTRY 
BOARD OF TRADE EVIDENCE 

CRITICIZED 
On the motion for the adjournment, 
Mr. LAWSO~ (Chester·le-Street, Lab.) said 

he wished to draw attention to the nature of 
the evidence given on behalf of the Board of 
Trade before the Royal Commission on the 
location of industry. A few day's ago he 
pointed out that that evidence was definitely 
weighted against any interference with the 
present system and in the direction of the 
maintenance of things as they were. He 
gathered from an answer of the President of 
1he Board of T fade that that right hon. gentle
man did not question .that interpretation of 
the evidence given and said that it simply 
related to the economic aspects of the problem 
as distinct from any social and strategical 
consideration. 

The outstanding thing was that the Board of 
Trade had got in first with its evidence and 
thrown its weight, as though it were speaking 
for the whole of the Government against any 
interference v.hatever with the present state of 
things. The summaries of the evidence in the 
newspapers had been like a cold douche. 
Indeed, The Times, a newspaper usually re
garded as fa"ir1y friendly to the Government, 
gave expression in a Jeading article to the 
following renl.l.rkable statement:-

BI~'ou5ing (Agricultural Population) (Scotland) Bill. 
money resolution (Committee). 

COMMTTrEE 
HOUSE OF LORDs.-Special Orders Co~mi!!ce:. Teign

mouth Gas. Burnley Electricity (ExtcnSlon). Mmehead 
and Dun~!(:r Electricity (EXlcn~ion). Hartlepool Gas and 
pcnzance Gas Orders. 1937. and Motor Vehicles (Vana· 
lion of Sp"ced Limit) Regulations. 1937. Chairman's 
Room. at 3.30i======= 

LORD LLOYD AND BRITISH 
PROPAGANDA 

The necessity for British propaganda to 
combat the propaganda of totalitarian S.tate;. 
was emphasized by LORD LLOYD at a dmner 
of the Manchester Geographical Society last 
night. Propaganda, he said, was not a .... ery 
popular word in England, but the force of 
propaganda put fo!"ward by total!t?rian ?tatcs 
had I\lade. it essentIal t~a.t t~e Bntls~ POlOt of 
view British culture, Bntlsh Ideals-m fact, all 
that' Great Britain stood for in world 
democracy as against dictatorship, should be 
made ma~ifest. Every British child living 
abroad should, so far as was possible, be 
educated in his own ideals, his own language, 

~~~r'ou~din~~~ as was possible, in British 

CONSERVATIVE EDUCATION 
A conference to be held at the Caxton Hall, 

Westminster, to-morrow a~ternooh has been 
organized by the ~nse~\"atlve Cen.tral.Educa
tion Committee WIth a vIew to consldenng how 
to extend the political education campaign of 
the Conservative Party. The subjects chosen 
for discussion are contact with other educa
tional organizations, the us~?f a text-b~o~ on 
conservatism, and the provl510n of specialIzed 
teaching for selected students. Mr. R. A. 
Butler, M.P., chairman of the Committee, is 
to preside, and Dr. Cyril Norwood will speak. 

It IS Pfofou~,d:, to be hoped th~t the Board of Trade 
was SD(Caking L'~ iL'>Clf alone and not rcpresenting the 
attitude of the Government in the evidence which it 
gave on Wednc-<day to the Royal Commission. That 
~~~1~~~ h~ ;e~id~~i~to~~~ ~.~ti~~is~h~eI:O:~dd p~~ DUNDEE HONOUR FOR 
~~_~ggedh~u;.I~C~tt~~I~~~~~~~dg·toW~~~h d:es:~ d~i~ ,UR. CHAMBERLAIN, 
He (Mr. Uwson) submitted that the Cam. At a meeting of the Lord P~ovost s .Co"Ill:-

mission WOll!d gct the same impression from mittce of .Dundee To,:1,"fl Council last n.lght It 
the evidence j.S the country had done that it \ was unaOlmously deCIded. on the motion of 
was the pain: of view of the Government. T.reasurer Caldwell, that the frcedom ?f the 
The right hon. gentleman had said the other city 5hou!d.be offered to Mr. Chamberlam, the 

~~:{~dnS\~,~~~~i~af~i~:,v~~~~~e~::;~h~i~~!~d . Pnme Mmls::;te;;;r.,=====_= 

d~fi~~~~id:~~~e~~e t~enlto~~\ssi~nul~n g:~~ RECEIl'ISC STOLEN POSTAGE 
attitude of the Government. ST AM PS 

The Govcrnment which had set up the 
Commission had torpedocd the Commission 
at the beginnmg. (Hear. hear.) He admired 
the sublime fJith of the Board of Trade in its 
evidcnce on ~x0nomic grounds. That evidence 
was not aC~'crted by many economists and 
business men. and was questioned bv Sir 
MaJcolm Stc'·larl. A critic at a Con~er\·ali\"e 
Conference in >:cwca<;tle during the week
end had L,· ... cd ilbout getting rid of the 
Mcthu~c1ah~ in the Con\ervai;\"e Party. 
(Laug~llcr.) i .1C~C werc cenainl~ !llcthusclahs 

MATHEW LEVY. 34, commercial traveller, of 
Cambridge Road, BaHersea. S.W .. was sen
tenced to six months' imprisonment by Mr. 
Fry at Bow Street Police Court )'este~d~y for I 
receiving 39 po<;tage ~tamps. value is?, l~e 
property of Mr. Wllly Balasse, phlJaleitc; 

~?~;~;If:g ~~eo dl~o~~~d~o~;~i~ie~~. st p~~~~~~ I 
stamps, valued at £~OO. \\as di~missed: The ~ 
stamps were ~:lid \0 have disappeared trom a ; 
~.ta\l at o~ e .... hibition .,1 Ror1;lnd Hall, Regent I 
Street, \\ .. 00 Octcbcr -_. 

Cruise by 

'ATLAHTIsr 
Sailing from Southampton, visiting 

Sfax, Port Said, Port Tewfik, Aden, 

Seychelles Islands, Madagascar, 

Mauritius, Durban, Capetown, St. 

Relena, Sierra Leone and La& Palmas. JANUARY 22 
Write for fully descriptive booklets. 58 days,from 120 !illS. 

ROYAL MAIL 
ROYAL MAn.. LINES LTD. America House, Cockspur Street, S.W.t. (Whitehall 
9646). Royal Mail Ho~se, Leadenhall Street, E.C.3. (Mansion House 0522) and at 
Southampton, Liverpool, Birmingham. Msnchester, cardiff, Glasgow or Local Agents. 
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of 

10 for 6D 20 for Il-
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